**Highlights**

- Accredited Center for Surgical Weight Loss
- NJ state-designated Primary Stroke Center
- Acute Care for Elders (ACE) Unit
- New Vision™ Medical Stabilization
- VITAS™ Innovative Hospice Care Unit
- Early Intervention Program for HIV/AIDS
- Jefferson Health Primary & Specialty Care Medical Practices

- Sleep Center
- Balance Center
- Nutrition Center
- Medical Imaging Services
- Laboratory Services
- Family Health Services (Family Medicine, OB/GYN, & Pediatrics)

* Statistics for Fiscal Year 2021: July 2020 - June 2021

**Economic Impact**

- **$141.5 million** in total economic impact
- **$53.7 million** spent on payroll
- **$31.4 million** in purchased services
- **$22.1 million** in contracted labor
- **$2.97 million** in estimated state income tax paid by employees

Source: New Jersey Hospital Association 2021 Economic Impact Report

**A Thriving Bariatric Surgery Program**

Jefferson Health - New Jersey’s Bariatric Surgery program continues to grow.

Established in 2007, there have been more than 4,000 bariatric procedures performed at the Center for Surgical Weight Loss.